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Abstract B/Ca ratios in foraminifera have attracted considerable scientiﬁc attention as a proxy for past ocean
carbonate system. However, the carbonate system controls on B/Ca ratios are not straightforward, with D[CO223 ]
([CO223 ]in situ – [CO
22
3 ]at saturation) correlating best with B/Ca ratios in benthic foraminifera, rather than pH,
BðOHÞ24
HCO23
,
or BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC (as a simple model of boron speciation in seawater and incorporation into CaCO3 would predict). Fur-
thermore, culture experiments have shown that in planktic foraminifera properties such as salinity and [B]sw can
have profound effects on B/Ca ratios beyond those predicted by simple partition coefﬁcients. Here, we investi-
gate the controls on B/Ca ratios in G. ruber via a combination of culture experiments and core-top measure-
ments, and add to a growing body of evidence that suggests B/Ca ratios in symbiont-bearing foraminiferal
carbonate are not a straightforward proxy for past seawater carbonate system conditions. We ﬁnd that while B/
Ca ratios in culture experiments covary with pH, in open ocean sediments this relationship is not seen. In fact,
our B/Ca data correlate best with [PO324 ] (a previously undocumented association) and in most regions, salinity.
These ﬁndings might suggest a precipitation rate or crystallographic control on boron incorporation into forami-
niferal calcite. Regardless, our results underscore the need for caution when attempting to interpret B/Ca records
in terms of the ocean carbonate system, at the very least in the case of mixed-layer planktic foraminifera.
1. Introduction
Understanding carbon cycling in the past is key to elucidating the processes that control the Earth’s climate
system, and ultimately enabling better prediction of the likely effects of future anthropogenic climate change.
Given this importance, there is an impetus to develop and hone proxies for the ocean carbonate system. The
B/Ca proxy has generated much interest as a potential proxy for the ocean carbonate system, and has already
been used to reconstruct past atmospheric CO2 levels [Yu et al., 2007; Foster, 2008; Tripati et al., 2009; Yu et al.,
2013]. One reason for such interest is the proposed foundation of the B/Ca proxy in inorganic aqueous chem-
istry. Boron in seawater is predominantly in one of two forms: the tetrahedrally coordinated borate molecule,
BðOHÞ24 , and the trigonally coordinated boric acid, or B(OH)3. The relative proportions of the two species are
dependent on pH, such that at low pH boron is entirely found in the form of B(OH)3, and at high pH it is found
as BðOHÞ24 (see Figure 1). Because BðOHÞ24 , the charged ion, is thought to be the only species of boron incor-
porated into CaCO3, B/Ca ratios in CaCO3 are proposed to increase with a pH-induced increase in the relative
abundance of BðOHÞ24 [Hemming and Hanson, 1992]. However, recent work has highlighted that a simple
two-species model for speciation of boron in seawater may not always be adequate [Nir et al., 2015]. More-
over, the speciation of boron in seawater is not the only control on B/Ca in CaCO3: the site at which boron
substitutes into the crystal lattice is also important [e.g., Paquette and Reeder, 1995].
The similarity of B–O and C–O bond lengths (0.137 and 0.128 nm, respectively; Kakihana et al. [1977]),
implies that boron should substitute at the CO223 site in CaCO3 as described by Equation (1) below [Hem-
ming and Hanson, 1992].
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CaCO3solid1BðOHÞ24aqueous
) CaðHBO3Þsolid1HCO23aqueous1H2O
(1)
By extension, the exchange distribu-
tion coefﬁcient (KD) for this reaction
was deﬁned as
KBD5
HBO223 =CO
22
3
 
solid
BðOHÞ24 =HCO23
 
fluid
(2)
and later simpliﬁed (as in Yu et al.
[2007]; Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow
[2001]) to
KBD5
B=Ca½ solid
BðOHÞ24 =HCO23
 
fluid
: (3)
More recently, however, culturing
work has suggested that the ratio of
BðOHÞ24 to total dissolved inorganic
carbon may better predict B/Ca
ratios when compared to a simple
HCO23 -only model of substitution [Allen et al., 2011, 2012]. In any case, if this mechanism for incorporation is
correct, B/Ca ratios in foraminifera should be dependent not only on the pH-driven speciation of boron, but
also the speciation of other aqueous compounds (e.g., dissolved inorganic carbon, DIC, compounds CO223
and HCO23 ) that compete for incorporation sites in the carbonate lattice. Furthermore, both boron and DIC
speciation is controlled not only by pH, but also by temperature, pressure, and salinity, so each of these var-
iables should have a (more minor) inﬂuence on B/Ca in carbonates through their inﬂuence on the dissocia-
tion constants of DIC (K*1, K*2) and boric acid (K*B) [Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001].
While inorganic precipitation experiments [Hemming et al., 1995; Sanyal et al., 2000; He et al., 2013] and cul-
ture experiments with marine calciﬁers [Sanyal et al., 1996, 2001; Allen et al., 2011, 2012, and this study]
have demonstrated that pH is indeed a strong control on B/Ca ratios in CaCO3, recent culture experiments
[Allen et al., 2011, 2012] show that other factors also inﬂuence boron incorporation in foraminiferal calcite.
Recent inorganic precipitation experiments have also demonstrated precipitation rate effects on B/Ca ratios
[Gabitov et al., 2014; Uchikawa et al., 2015]. Finally, in published open-ocean records, there is already consid-
erable evidence to suggest that the carbonate system is not the only control on recorded B/Ca ratios: for
example, (i) a lack of positive correlation between B/Ca ratios and (pH-dependent) boron isotope composi-
tion [e.g., Foster, 2008, Palmer et al., 2010], (ii) a counterintuitive increase in B/Ca in low-pH upwelling waters
relative to nonupwelling conditions [Naik and Naidu, 2014], (iii) a lack of correlation between B/Ca and car-
bonate system conditions in a sediment trap time series [Babila et al., 2014], and (iv) large interspeciﬁc dif-
ferences in B/Ca in planktic foraminifera [e.g., Yu et al., 2007, 2013; Allen et al., 2012], benthic foraminifera
[e.g., Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2007; Rae et al., 2011], and between planktic and benthic foraminifera [e.g., Foster,
2008] that suggest boron incorporation must be, to some extent, biologically mediated. This ﬁnal point (iv)
is in itself perhaps unsurprising given our present understanding of biomineralization processes [e.g., Erez,
2003; Nehrke et al., 2013; de Nooijer et al., 2014], although we note that these models of biomineralization
are as yet largely inconsistent with boron isotope observations in low Mg-calcite foraminfera [e.g., Rae et al.,
2011].
Clearly, then, if we are to make robust paleoceanographic inferences from B/Ca records, we must improve
our understanding of the controls on boron incorporation in foraminiferal calcite. Furthermore, as with
d11B-based reconstructions, if B/Ca ratios are to be used to reconstruct past atmospheric pCO2, it is most
crucial to understand boron incorporation in mixed-layer species of foraminifera whose habitat is in com-
munication with the atmosphere. Globigerinoides ruber is one such clade: a symbiont-bearing tropical group
that consistently records the shallowest stable isotope signatures among the planktic foraminifera [Hemle-
ben et al., 1989]. Here, we examine environmental controls (speciﬁcally BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC , temperature, salinity, [PO
32
4 ],
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Figure 1. The relative abundances of the two most abundant boron species in sea-
water, at 25C and S5 35, following Dickson [1990]. Boric acid, B(OH)3, is marked in
red, while borate ion, BðOHÞ24 , is marked in blue.
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and bottom water Xcalcite) on boron concentration in shells of this mixed-layer foraminifera from core-tops,
sediment traps, and cultures, and thereby test the utility of B/Ca in this species as a tool for ocean carbonate
system reconstruction. Also, because this clade is now thought to be a grouping of several genetically and
morphologically distinct species [e.g., Aurahs et al., 2011], and because there is some suggestion that B/Ca
ratios might change with test size [Ni et al., 2007], we investigate whether boron incorporation patterns dif-
fer between G. ruber sensu stricto and sensu lato [Wang, 2000] and across commonly-used size fractions.
2. Methods
2.1. Culture Experiments on G. ruber
Data from cultured G. ruber comes from the experiments of Henehan et al. [2013] (details of culturing proto-
col and carbonate system control reported therein). In brief, mixed morphotypes of G. ruber (sensu stricto
and sensu lato; Wang, [2000]) were cultured at a constant temperature (266 0.5 C), salinity (37.2) and light
levels (13 h light:11 h dark), but at three different pH treatments (8.1746 0.007, 7.8946 0.013, and
7.5546 0.013; total scale6 2 s.e.). Me/Ca ratios for cultured material are obtained via mass-balance calcula-
tions to remove mass grown out of culture, as described in equation (4) below.
Me=Caculture5
Me=Cabulk2ðMeCacontrols3PmasscontrolsÞ
Pmassculture
(4)
Pmasscontrols is the proportion of mass calciﬁed prior to culture, while P
mass
culture is the proportion of mass grown in
culture. To determine Pmasscontrols, initial preculture mass was determined from starting dimensions using the
calculated size-to-mass relationship from Henehan et al. [2013], and end-culture mass was determined by
weighing cultured tests. Me/Cacontrols is the trace element composition of G. ruber towed at the time of the
collection of cultured individuals, while Me/Cabulk is the measured trace element ratio in post culture
material.
2.2. Site and Sample Selection
To investigate the controls on B/Ca ratios in foraminifera grown outside of culture conditions, G. ruber were
analyzed from geographically disparate core-top sites (from archives at T€ubingen and NIWA, Wellington).
These samples were veriﬁed as late Holocene (<3 ka) via C14 dating or presence of living benthic foraminif-
era. In addition, sediment trap sample material from the Cariaco Basin and towed specimens from the Gulf
of Aqaba (Eilat) were analyzed, with the aim of investigating post depositional alteration. Core-top B/Ca
data from Foster [2008] are also included in statistical analyses, but with carbonate system parameters rees-
timated following Henehan et al. [2013] for consistency. The locations of these sample sites are shown in
Figure 2. Morphotypes of G. ruber were separated for B/Ca analysis according to the deﬁnition of Wang
[2000]: sensu stricto (Type I) and sensu lato (encompassing ‘‘platy’’ type IIa and ‘‘elongate’’ type IIb; Num-
berger et al. [2009], Aurahs et al. [2011]), although in some cases (Sites MC394, GGC48, GeoB1208-2, and Gulf
of Aqaba tows) sample size limitations meant morphotypes were combined.
2.3. Characterization of Carbonate System and Hydrographic Properties
Carbonate system calculations for culture experiments and open ocean sites are described in Henehan et al.
[2013]. In brief, culture conditions are the mean carbonate system, temperature, and salinity conditions
experienced by each foraminifera, weighted to the mass each individual contributed to the bulk measure-
ment. Nutrient data for these experiments are based on measurements of preculture and post culture sea-
water. For core-top samples, preindustrial carbonate system estimates are derived from the Takahashi et al.
[2009] database of global SST, salinity and CO2 ﬂuxes, and modeled estimates of postindustrial changes in
CO2 ﬂux from Gloor et al. [2003]. Mean annual surface water [PO
32
4 ] at each site is obtained from World
Ocean Atlas (WOA) [Garcia et al., 2010], and deep-water XCalcite is taken from nearby GLODAP and CARINA
sites [Key et al., 2004, 2010]. Through this broad sampling of core-top locations, B/Ca could be measured in
foraminifera across a large range in pH (8.06–8.21), temperature (14–30C), salinity (34.61–40.7), carbonate
saturation state at site of deposition (0.98–5.52) and nutrient concentration ([PO34]5 0.06–0.48 mmol/kg).
Although calculations of preindustrial pH used here are derived from the Takahashi et al. [2009] surface
water database, MOCNESS tows by Kuroyanagi and Kawahata [2004] found that G. ruber sensu lato were
abundant at depths of >50 m (as opposed to peak abundance of G. ruber sensu stricto at <20 m depth).
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This deeper habit in G. ruber sensu lato is corroborated by d18O and Mg/Ca-derived calciﬁcation tempera-
tures [Wang, 2000; L€owemark et al., 2005; Kawahata, 2005; Steinke et al., 2005, 2008]. We therefore also esti-
mated preindustrial hydrographic parameters at a depth of 50 m by applying local modern surface-to-50 m
pH, temperature and salinity gradients from GLODAP [Key et al., 2004] and CARINA [Key et al., 2010] datasets
to our reconstructed preindustrial surface values.
Collinearity of oceanic variables is often a problem in differentiating competing inﬂuences on proxy signals
(see discussions in Allen et al. [2012], Marshall et al. [2013]), and as such we test for this in the sample set
used in multivariate analyses (see Figure 3). Signiﬁcant correlations exist between temperature and carbon-
ate system parameters (pH and BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC ; R
25 0.17 and 0.28, respectively), and between salinity and BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC .
2.4. Sample Preparation
Foram cleaning was largely as described in Rae et al. [2011] and Henehan et al. [2013], which in turn is based
on the approach of Barker et al. [2003]. Foraminiferal samples of 1–3 mg (to permit boron isotope analysis
on the same samples where possible; see Henehan et al. [2013]) were lightly crushed between two clean
glass slides, ultrasonicated and rinsed repeatedly with Milli-Q ultrapure water (18.2 MX) to remove clays.
For tow and sediment trap samples (where clay is not a major contaminant), as few as three rinses were car-
ried out (to minimize sample loss), but in core-top samples ﬁve or more rinses were required to ensure efﬁ-
cient removal of clay material. Culture, sediment trap and tow samples, in agreement with other culturing
studies [e.g., Russell et al., 2004], were subject to intensiﬁed oxidative cleaning (3 3 20–30 min treatments
of 250–400 lL (depending on sample size) 1% H2O2 in 0.1 M NH4OH at 80C) to account for the larger
organic content. In core-tops, oxidative cleaning was shorter (3 3 5 min) to minimize sample loss. Samples
were then subject to a brief weak acid leach in 0.0005 M HNO3 to remove any readsorbed contaminants.
Finally 200 lL of Milli-Q was added to each sample (to slow subsequent dissolution and reduce the likeli-
hood of leaching of B off any remnant contaminants) and 0.5 M HNO3 (normally< 300 lL) added incremen-
tally until the sample was fully dissolved. To ensure complete removal of clays and other contaminants,
samples were centrifuged for >5 min at 1400 rpm, and the supernatant removed to a clean vial, leaving the
last 20 lL to be discarded.
2.5. ICP-MS Analysis
Trace element analysis was carried using a Thermo Element ICP-MS at the University of Southampton (UoS;
core-tops and sediment traps) and the Bristol Isotope Group (BIG; cultures and tows). Analysis of common
consistency standards ensures no bias exists between these two laboratories in measurement of trace ele-
ments ratios (e.g., B/Ca, Li/Ca, Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca etc). This is despite slight differences in sample introduction sys-
tems: typical Ar sample gas ﬂow through the nebulizer at BIG is 1.2 L/min, while at UoS sample gas input
Figure 2. Locations of core-top and sediment trap samples used in this study. White circles are mixed morphotype coretop sites, gray circles are G. ruber sensu lato only, black circles are
G. ruber sensu stricto only, white circles with a black outline are sites where mixed morphotype and G. ruber sensu stricto only measurements were taken, and gray circles with a black
outline are sites where both morphotypes were measured.
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is ﬁxed at 0.7 L/min, and an additional Ar gas supply (typically to 0.4–0.45 L/min) is added directly into the
spray chamber. In both laboratories Teﬂon barrel spray chambers are used, and NH3 (7 mL/min) is added to
aid washout (following Al-Ammar et al. [2000]).
Tuning is performed on a 0.1 ppb multielement tune solution (with 0.5 ppb of Boron) to optimize sensitivity
while minimizing the presence of oxides (UO is monitored and UO:U counts are kept to <7 %). Typical
counts for B, In and U are 40–100 kcps/ppb, 700–1000 kcps/ppb, and 1000–1400 kcps/ppb, respectively (at
an uptake rate of 80 mL/min). During each analytical session, in-house consistency standards (B/Ca ratios
of 197, 496, and 32 lmol/mol, respectively) were analyzed at a range of concentrations (typically 0.5, 1,
and 2 mM Ca) to monitor machine performance. Reproducibility of element ratio measurements is opti-
mized [Yu et al., 2005] by matrix-matching samples and their bracketing standards (in this study in-house
gravimetric standard). This is achieved by analyzing for [Ca] in a diluted aliquot of each sample (typically 20
lL in 200 lL 0.5 M HNO3) prior to full elemental determination. Samples are then diluted with 0.5 M HNO3
to match standard [Ca] and analyzed for the full trace metal suite. Long-term reproducibility of B/Ca ratio
measurements is better than 5% (2 sd), based on repeat measurements of in-house consistency standards.
2.6. Statistical Analyses
To determine which if any of the factors parameterized here (temperature, salinity, [PO324 ], bottom water
Xcalcite, test size, morphotype and
BðOHÞ24
DIC ) have signiﬁcant effects on foraminiferal B/Ca, multiple linear
regression analyses were carried out (on both the whole data set and on separate morphospecies-speciﬁc
groupings) using R statistical software (http://www.r-project.org). Noncontributing parameters were
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Figure 3. A matrix of crossplots and R2 values of linear regressions between the environmental parameters used in multiple regression
models. Font size in R2 values scales with the strength of the relationship. Histograms for each variable describe frequency distributions in
each case.
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removed from models according to their contribution to the model’s Akaike Information Criterion (AIC)
[Akaike, 1974]. This parameter describes the relative quality of each of a set of statistical models derived
from a set of data, based on the compromise between the complexity of each model and its goodness-of-
ﬁt. Thus, if the addition of a parameter makes no positive contribution to the AIC, the parameter is omitted
from the model. After this stepwise removal of noncontributing factors, the relative importance (i.e., relative
contribution to the overall model R2) of each remaining parameter is further illustrated using the relaimpo
package [Groemping, 2006] for R. Following the recommendation of Groemping [2006], we estimate these
relative importance via the ‘‘lmg’’ approach, based on the work of Lindeman et al. [1980]. This removes an
otherwise sizeable inﬂuence of factor ordering (i.e., which factor is entered into the model ﬁrst) on the rela-
tive importance metric, by averaging out relative importance computed from all factor ordering permuta-
tions. 95% conﬁdence intervals on these relative importance are calculated via bootstrapping, with 1000
repeated samplings from the residuals of the regression model (following Hesterberg et al. [2005]).
3. Results
3.1. B/Ca in Cultured G. ruber
B/Ca ratios from cultured G. ruber (white) range from 120 to 180 mmol/mol and show a strong positive corre-
lation with pH, BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
and BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC (Table 1 and Figure 4). Compared to cultures of G. ruber (pink) [Allen et al.,
2012], these new data show much more linear relationships between B/Ca and these carbonate system
parameters.
3.2. B/Ca in G. ruber from Tows, Core-Tops and Sediment Traps
B/Ca measurements in tow, core-top and sediment trap samples of G. ruber are given in Table 2. Despite
exhibiting a relatively small range in in situ pH, BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
or BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC compared to that seen in cultured samples,
B/Ca values span an even greater range (90–180 mmol/mol) than those seen in culture (120–200 mmol/mol;
see Figure 5). Also, unlike in benthic foraminifera [Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2007; Rae et al., 2011; Brown et al., 2011;
Raitzsch et al. 2011; Yu et al. 2013], there is no correlation evident between B/Ca and D[CO223 ] (R
25 0.03; see
supporting information Figure S1). Regression plots against other environmental parameters ([PO324 ], salinity,
XCalcite at the site of deposition, and sea surface temperature), morphotype and test size are shown in red in
Figure 6. To better determine the nature of other controlling factors on boron incorporation, the effect of
BðOHÞ24
DIC seen in culture (the strongest controlling factor in cultures from Allen et al. [2012] and this study, Figure 4)
was removed, and the residual variation from the linear B/Ca-BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC culture relationship (B/Ca5
1378.2(BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC )1 97.51; see Figure 4) was examined. Correlations between environmental parameters and
residual variation from the culture B/Ca-BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC relationship are shown in blue (Figure 6).
No clear correlations are seen in raw or residual B/Ca with deep-water calcite saturation state, temperature,
or size. In both raw and residual B/Ca, the strongest correlations are instead seen with salinity and surface
water [PO324 ] (Figure 6). Although salinity is somewhat negatively correlated with
BðOHÞ24
DIC (R
25 0.21; Figure 3),
because correlation of B/Ca with BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC is poor (Figure 5), and because comparing residual variation from
the culture-derived B/Ca-BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC relationship in Figure 4 strengthens the effect of salinity (see Figure 6), we
conclude that the observed effect of salinity on B/Ca is not derived from collinearity with BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC . [PO
32
4 ] is
not signiﬁcantly correlated with other carbonate system or hydrographic variables (Figure 3), and its inﬂu-
ence on B/Ca also appears robust. Further evidence of the inﬂuence of [PO324 ] is seen in three tow samples
Table 1. Results of Culture Experiments in G. rubera
Experiment
Temperature
6
Salinity
6
pH
6
[CO223 ] D[CO
22
3 ] [BðOHÞ24 ] [BðOHÞ24 ] B/Ca
6(C) (psu) (total) (mmol/kg) (mmol/kg) HCO23 DIC (mmol/mol)
Higher pH 26 0.5 37.2 0 8.183 0.007 296.9 296.9 0.0804 0.0679 190.2 13.4
Midrange pH 26 0.5 37.2 0 7.895 0.013 164.2 164.2 0.0449 0.0408 155.8 11.0
Low pH 26 0.5 37.2 0 7.566 0.013 79.4 79.4 0.0225 0.0212 125.5 8.9
apH is calculated as the mean of the average pH observed by each individual foraminifera during culture (as measured using a poten-
tiometric electrode but cross-calibrated to DIC/TAlk-derived pH via a correction factor of 20.21, see Henehan et al. [2013]). Uncertainty
on culture pH measurements is 2 standard errors of the mean of the average pHs experienced by constituent foraminifera. BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
or
BðOHÞ24
DIC estimates are derived from pH and alkalinity measurements using CO2sys [van Heuven et al., 2011]. Uncertainty on culture B/Ca is
estimated as a quadratic addition of 5% errors in culture and control measurements.
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from the Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) sampled between January and March 2010, whose B/Ca are very strongly cor-
related to [PO324 ], (with a slope almost identical to that seen in core-tops) but not to pH (see Table 2 and
Figure 7).
3.3. Multiple Regression Models
The interference of multiple variables on B/Ca incorporation results in low correlation coefﬁcients for single-
variable-B/Ca regressions ﬁts (as seen in Figure 6). Multiple regression analyses are therefore useful in disen-
tangling the determinant factors. Results of multiple regression analyses of both the entire data set and
morphotype-speciﬁc groupings are given in Table 3 and supporting information Tables S1–S3. No model
ﬁnds BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC to be a major control on B/Ca ratios; instead most variance is explained by changes in [PO
32
4 ]
and salinity. The relative importance of each factor, calculated using ‘‘relaimpo’’ [Groemping, 2006] is illus-
trated in Figure 8. Although we combine data from multiple size fractions at some sites in our models (to
improve statistical power), using 300–355 mm size fraction only also ﬁnds [PO324 ] and salinity to be the most
inﬂuential factors, suggesting there is no major effect of pseudo-replication.
It should be noted, however, that high-salinity core-top and tow samples from Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) (both
sensu stricto and sensu lato, as shown in red in Figure 5 and in grey in Figure 6) were found to be signiﬁcant
outliers that bias multiple regression models, as signiﬁed by Cook’s distances of> 1 [Cook and Weisberg,
1982]. Speciﬁcally, Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) salinity is anomalously high (40.4), but B/Ca measurements are not
as high as salinity trends in the rest of the data would suggest (Figure 6b). Although models including core-
top and tow data from Eilat still detect a signiﬁcant effect of [PO324 ] and salinity, their inclusion of renders
meaningful analysis of other data difﬁcult, so we omit these data points from multivariate statistical analy-
ses. The signiﬁcance of this omission is discussed in section 4.8.
The inﬂuence of test size on B/Ca is small but statistically discernible (Table 3). Multiple regression models
of G. ruber sensu stricto alone, however (supporting information Table S1 and Figure 8), detect no effect of
size on B/Ca; the signal derives only from measurements of G. ruber sensu lato (Figure 8; see also supporting
information Table S2). This differential change in B/Ca with size across morphotypes is illustrated further in
Figure 9. In analysis of G. ruber B/Ca (all morphotypes; Table 3), though, morphotype is discounted from the
model as a nonsigniﬁcant factor, on the basis of deterioration in AIC score. Moreover, there is no signiﬁcant
difference in B/Ca (paired two-tail t-test, p5 0.520, n5 10) between the two morphotypes at sites where
both G. ruber sensu stricto and sensu lato of the same size were measured. Despite this, multivariate regres-
sion analysis of the sensu stricto morphotype alone results in better model ﬁts (R2ðadjustedÞ5 0.72; supporting
information Table S1) than analyses of either the whole data set (R2ðadj:Þ5 0.60; Table 3) or sensu lato data
only (R2ðadj:Þ5 0.54; supporting information Table S2). This difference in goodness-of-ﬁt is, however, less pro-
nounced when a habitat depth of 50 m is assumed for G. ruber sensu lato (R2ðadj:Þ5 0.65, supporting informa-
tion Table S3).
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Figure 4. Changes in B/Ca ratios observed in cultures of G. ruber, in response to carbonate system changes. Also plotted are data from G. ruber (pink) from Allen et al. [2012]. Error bars
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A small but discernible effect of deep-water carbonate saturation state on B/Ca is revealed in regression mod-
els of all data and sensu stricto morphotypes only (Table 3 and Figure 8). However, no signiﬁcant correlation
with temperature is detected in any model. It is worth noting, ﬁnally, that ﬁtting of multiplicative models
(allowing interaction of variables) resulted in poorer ﬁts, and as such these models are not discussed here.
Table 2. Summary of Core-Top, Tow (Gulf of Aqaba, Eilat) and Sediment Trap (CAR 22(z) only) Samples of G. ruber Analyzed Here
Site Description
Size
Fraction
(mm)
Lat
(N)
Long
(E)
Temperature
(C)
6
(C) Salinity 6
Deep
Xcalcite
[PO324 ]
(mmol/kg)
Total
Alkalinity
(mmol/kg)
DIC
(mmol/kg)
pH
(total) 6
Borate/
Bicarbonate
Borate/
DIC
B/Ca
(mmol/mol)
Residual
B/Ca
(mmol/mol)
MC394 Mixed morph 300–355 14.38 64.57 27.67 2.24 36.20 0.35 0.88 0.346 2365.5 1969.4 8.135 0.020 0.0699 0.0597 136.3 243.6
GGC48 Mixed morph 250–300 0.00 161.00 29.41 0.36 34.61 0.51 0.92 0.151 2276.1 1905.3 8.108 0.064 0.0668 0.0574 95.6 281.1
GeoB1208-2a Mixed morph 300–355 224.49 7.11 21.05 3.64 35.62 0.19 1.33 0.334 2341.0 1991.4 8.165 0.044 0.0635 0.0555 112.0 262.0
Eilat tow
(27 Jan 2010)
Mixed morph 279 29.50 34.92 22 0.5 40.4 0.10 n/a 0.3 2500.4 2110.4 8.128 0.005 0.0681 0.0592 110.29 268.8
Eilat tow
(8 Feb 2010)
Mixed morph 209 29.50 34.92 23 0.5 40.32 0.10 n/a 0.14 2507.7 2114.6 8.116 0.005 0.0679 0.0589 99.39 279.3
Eilat tow
(7 Mar 2010)
Mixed morph 279 29.50 34.92 23 0.5 40.44 0.10 n/a 0.41 2500.3 2116.1 8.103 0.005 0.0663 0.0578 120.90 256.2
MC655 sensu lato 250–300 38.42 5.40 23.23 3.00 37.38 0.20 3.26 0.15 2580.0 2225.0 8.161 0.050 0.0460 0.0418 116.6 238.5
T329 sensu lato 250–300 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 89.2 297.4
MC120 sensu lato 250–300 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 136.4 238.8
Eilat sensu lato 250–300 29.50 34.92 23.76 4.25 40.40 0.22 4.48 0.129 2509.5 2058.4 8.192 0.008 0.0803 0.0679 119.4 271.8
Q699 sensu lato 250–355 242.42 169.30 14.88 3.53 35.10 0.25 2.57 0.35 2315.7 2018.5 8.197 0.005 0.0538 0.0480 127.9 235.7
MC655 sensu lato 300–355 38.42 5.40 23.23 3.00 37.38 0.20 3.26 0.15 2580.0 2225.0 8.161 0.050 0.0460 0.0418 141.5 213.5
MC120 sensu lato 300–355 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 145.5 229.8
ODP 664 sensu lato 300–355 0.10 223.23 26.81 3.97 35.77 0.35 0.98 0.117 2341.3 1956.8 8.141 0.008 0.0685 0.0588 119.4 259.1
G4 sensu lato 300–355 228.42 167.25 21.95 3.98 35.82 0.11 1.65 0.199 2360.7 1978.9 8.207 0.030 0.0686 0.0592 122.2 256.8
MC436 sensu lato 300–355 39.80 221.06 18.40 3.74 36.06 0.09 0.92 0.091 2365.2 2021.0 8.201 0.018 0.0614 0.0538 116.0 255.7
MC497 sensu lato 300–355 23.53 63.31 26.86 3.64 36.37 0.21 1.22 0.482 2375.7 1970.2 8.156 0.020 0.0719 0.0613 165.1 216.9
MC423 sensu lato 300–355 17.75 265.59 27.50 2.00 35.62 0.82 1.76 0.077 2342.2 1929.1 8.174 0.012 0.0748 0.0634 133.5 251.4
T329 sensu lato 300–355 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 113.9 272.7
GeoB4216-1a sensu lato 300–355 30.63 212.40 19.83 3.84 36.53 0.13 1.56 0.19 2394.2 2028.4 8.188 0.006 0.0657 0.0572 121.6 254.8
OC476-SR223 sensu lato 300–355 233.53 166.53 19.33 3.74 35.70 0.13 1.02 0.291 2352.7 1995.1 8.213 0.014 0.0643 0.0560 102.5 272.3
MC420 sensu lato 355–400 17.04 266.00 27.59 1.08 35.54 0.48 0.98 0.077 2337.9 1926.0 8.173 0.013 0.0747 0.0633 110.8 274.0
G4 sensu lato 355–400 228.42 167.25 21.95 3.98 35.82 0.11 1.65 0.199 2360.7 1978.9 8.207 0.030 0.0686 0.0592 136.4 242.6
MC120 sensu stricto 250–300 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 132.9 242.4
CAR22(z) sensu stricto 250–300 10.50 264.66 24.26 1.97 36.84 0.11 5.52 0.06 2411.6 2081.8 8.066 0.018 0.0562 0.0592 121.5 257.6
T329 sensu stricto 250–300 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 141.0 245.6
GGC48 sensu stricto 250–300 0.00 161.00 29.41 0.36 34.61 0.51 0.92 0.151 2276.1 1905.3 8.108 0.064 0.0668 0.0574 99.1 277.5
Eilat sensu stricto 250–300 29.50 34.92 23.76 4.25 40.40 0.22 4.48 0.129 2509.5 2058.4 8.192 0.008 0.0803 0.0679 121.3 269.8
OC476-SR223 sensu stricto 250–355 233.53 166.53 19.33 3.74 35.70 0.13 1.02 0.291 2352.7 1995.1 8.213 0.014 0.0643 0.0560 95.1 279.6
MC120 sensu stricto 300–355 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 144.9 230.4
MC120 sensu stricto 300–355 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 166.0 29.3
MC497 sensu stricto 300–355 23.53 63.31 26.86 3.64 36.37 0.21 1.22 0.482 2375.7 1970.2 8.156 0.020 0.0719 0.0613 160.6 221.4
ODP 664 sensu stricto 300–355 0.10 223.23 26.81 3.97 35.77 0.35 0.98 0.117 2341.3 1956.8 8.141 0.008 0.0685 0.0588 107.4 271.1
G4 sensu stricto 300–355 228.42 167.25 21.95 3.98 35.82 0.11 1.65 0.199 2360.7 1978.9 8.207 0.030 0.0686 0.0592 119.7 259.4
CAR22(z) sensu stricto 300–355 10.50 264.66 24.26 1.97 36.84 0.11 5.52 0.06 2411.6 2081.8 8.066 0.018 0.0562 0.0496 129.7 236.2
GGC48 sensu stricto 300–355 0.00 161.00 29.41 0.36 34.61 0.51 0.92 0.151 2276.1 1905.3 8.108 0.064 0.0668 0.0574 103.2 273.5
T329 sensu stricto 300–355 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 131.1 255.6
T329 sensu stricto 300–355 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 144.7 242.0
MC120 sensu stricto 300–355 12.47 45.38 28.38 5.55 36.76 1.23 1.34 0.403 2396.7 2013.6 8.092 0.068 0.0656 0.0564 136.7 238.6
MC420 sensu stricto 300–355 17.04 266.00 27.59 1.08 35.54 0.48 0.98 0.077 2337.9 1926.0 8.173 0.013 0.0747 0.0633 110.9 273.8
MC420 sensu stricto 355–400 17.04 266.00 27.59 1.08 35.54 0.48 0.98 0.077 2337.9 1926.0 8.173 0.013 0.0747 0.0633 117.8 266.9
MC497 sensu stricto 355–400 23.53 63.31 26.86 3.64 36.37 0.21 1.22 0.482 2375.7 1970.2 8.156 0.020 0.0719 0.0613 178.4 23.6
G4 sensu stricto 355–400 228.42 167.25 21.95 3.98 35.82 0.11 1.65 0.199 2360.7 1978.9 8.207 0.030 0.0686 0.0592 114.1 265.0
T329 sensu stricto 355–400 212.96 173.57 28.63 1.45 34.79 0.24 2.59 0.215 2287.7 1876.2 8.175 0.023 0.0766 0.0647 114.7 271.9
ODP 847a sensu stricto 300–355 0.20 295.32 24.50 1.40 34.20 0.26 0.88 0.653 2257.4 1962.5 8.059 0.056 0.0526 0.0465 115.3 246.4
ODP 925a sensu stricto 300–355 4.20 243.48 27.73 0.77 35.58 0.81 1.47 0.168 2343.6 1950.2 8.138 0.004 0.0699 0.0597 113.8 266.0
ODP 664a sensu stricto 300–355 0.10 223.23 26.81 3.97 35.77 0.35 0.98 0.117 2341.3 1956.8 8.137 0.073 0.0685 0.0588 108.0 270.5
ODP 668a sensu stricto 3002355 4.77 220.93 27.75 0.70 35.40 0.24 1.44 0.082 2313.5 1909.6 8.163 0.018 0.0741 0.0629 112.4 271.8
ODP 999a sensu stricto 300–355 12.75 278.73 27.88 0.98 35.77 0.32 1.15 0.077 2363.0 1955.6 8.158 0.019 0.0720 0.0613 119.5 262.5
ODP 806a sensu stricto 300–355 0.32 159.37 29.50 0.19 34.53 0.25 1.03 0.132 2270.4 1891.8 8.115 0.023 0.0689 0.0590 111.0 267.8
GeoB1523-1 sensu stricto 300–355 3.83 241.62 27.72 0.74 35.75 0.62 1.31 0.142 2332.8 1896.2 8.192 0.042 0.0826 0.0693 113.4 279.6
ODP 664 sensu stricto 355–425 0.10 223.23 26.81 3.97 35.77 0.35 0.98 0.117 2341.3 1956.8 8.141 0.008 0.0685 0.0588 113.7 264.9
aSites marked are taken from Foster [2008]. For these sites, carbonate system parameters were re-estimated via the methods of Henehan et al. [2013] for consistency with the rest
of the data set.
Carbonate system parameters are estimated as in Henehan et al. [2013]. [PO324 ] measurements are surface measurements from the nearest World Ocean Atlas data point [Garcia
et al., 2010], except in the case of Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) tow samples, where [PO324 ] was measured. Size fraction is based on sieve range, except in Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) tow samples,
where average test size was measured. Uncertainty on temperature, salinity, and pH is the two standard deviations of intra-annual variability in these BðOHÞ24 parameters at each site,
except in Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) tow samples, where it is estimated measurement error. Residual B/Ca is the measured B/Ca minus the predicted B/Ca from the culture B/Ca–BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC rela-
tionship, and is used to better test for other controlling factors.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Carbonate System Control on B/Ca Ratios
These new data suggest that the marine carbonate system has very little inﬂuence on B/Ca in open ocean
samples of G. ruber. Instead [PO324 ] and salinity, appear to be the dominant controls. This ﬁnding contrasts
with evidence from cultures [Sanyal et al., 1996; Allen et al., 2011, 2012; this study] (Figure 4), and therefore
implies interference from competing controls on boron incorporation in the natural environment. Multiple
regression in G. ruber sensu stricto morphotype detects a small but statistically signiﬁcant (to 95% conﬁ-
dence) effect of BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC on B/Ca (supporting information Table S1), but when these data are combined with
measurements of G. ruber sensu lato this effect disappears (note that inclusion of pH or BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
in lieu of
BðOHÞ24
DIC has no bearing on this ﬁnding).
While the carbonate system cannot then be considered a strong control on B/Ca in these open ocean sam-
ples, in all cases multiple regression models were slightly more powerful (i.e., had a higher R2ðadj:Þ) when the
residuals from the culture BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC –B/Ca relationship were analyzed in lieu of raw B/Ca ratios: sensu stricto
R2ðadj:Þ 0.74 ! 0.75, sensu lato R2ðadj:Þ 0.54 ! 0.63, both R2ðadj:Þ 0.60 ! 0.65. Analysis of these residuals rather
than B/Ca did not affect which environmental parameters proved to be controls or the relative importance
of these factors, except in the case of G. ruber sensu lato, where size was no longer found to be a signiﬁcant
factor in multiple regression analysis of residual B/Ca. These marginal improvements in model ﬁt may con-
ceivably hint at a small underlying inﬂuence of BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC on B/Ca that is obscured by conﬂicting factors. Note
that no detectable difference arises from using the residuals from the BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC –B/Ca relationship from G.
ruber (pink) [Allen et al., 2012] instead of the new culture relationship for G. ruber (white) presented here.
4.2. [PO324 ]: A Previously Undocumented Control on B/Ca Ratios
The positive correlation between phosphate concentrations ([PO324 ]) and B/Ca seen in these core-top data is
the ﬁrst documentation of [PO324 ] inﬂuencing boron incorporation in planktic foraminifera, and is independ-
ent of any collinearity of [PO324 ] with other environmental variables (see Figure 3). While this correlation is per-
haps initially surprising, it is consistent with the ﬁndings of Naik and Naidu [2014], who show higher B/Ca in G.
ruber from upwelling waters (i.e., higher in [PO324 ]), despite their lower pH. Although [PO
32
4 ] is somewhat cor-
related in our data set with concentrations of other nutrients such as silicate and nitrate, these variables do
not correlate as strongly with core-top foraminiferal B/Ca as [PO324 ], and are discounted as nonsigniﬁcant fac-
tors when tested in multiple regression models alongside [PO324 ]. Also, in the case of the tow samples from
the Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat), no signiﬁcant correlation is seen between B/Ca and these other nutrient concentra-
tions, despite a strong correlation with [PO324 ] (Figure 7). As such, we focus discussion on the speciﬁc case of
phosphate ion, and the possible mechanisms behind the observed correlation.
One possible explanation is that [PO324 ] is linked to some other hydrographic factor that inﬂuences boron
incorporation, but that was not considered in our regression models. For example, areas of high [PO324 ] con-
ditions are often associated with seasonal upwelling or deep mixing, and typically have higher levels of pri-
mary productivity (although we note that this relationship is not always straightforward; Moore et al.
[2013]). A more plentiful food supply in these areas may result in higher growth rates, and this in turn might
inﬂuence boron incorporation into foraminiferal calcite via some precipitation rate-dependency [see Gabi-
tov et al., 2014; Uchikawa et al., 2015]. This suggestion is consistent with the observation that foraminifera
fed every day in culture have higher B/Ca than those grown in the open ocean at comparable pH (this
study; Figures 4 and 5). However, the extent to which growth and metabolic rates may be linked to crystal-
lographic precipitation rate is unclear. From the perspective of microenvironment alteration [see Zeebe
et al., 1999], higher food supply in areas of high [PO324 ] could enhance symbiont activity through fertiliza-
tion of the microenvironment [Erez et al., 1991]. On the other hand, higher food supply might act to acidify
the foraminiferal microenvironment via release of more respired CO2 (which should have opposing effects
on B/Ca ratios). Light attenuation is also greater in areas of higher productivity, which should weaken the
buffering effect of photosynthetic symbionts in the microenvironment of G. ruber, and again should result
in lower BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC (and therefore B/Ca) in these high productivity (high [PO
32
4 ]) regions if light levels inﬂuence
B/Ca, as proposed by Babila et al. [2014]. Finally, if [PO324 ] in our data set simply reﬂects productivity, one
might expect a similar degree of correlation with other nutrients (such as nitrates), which is not seen.
A second possibility is that the observed correlation between B/Ca and [PO324 ] is a result of an inﬂuence of
[PO324 ] on crystallographic processes. Phosphorous compounds interact with CaCO3 in seawater and are
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incorporated into, and adsorbed onto, CaCO3, with incorporation rate dependent on ambient [PO
32
4 ] [Berner
and Morse, 1974; Ishikawa and Ichikuni, 1981]. Phosphorous compounds have also been known to retard
CaCO3 nucleation [Simkiss, 1964; Pytkowicz, 1973] and precipitation rates [Reddy, 1977; Kitano et al., 1978b;
Berner et al., 1978; Mucci, 1986; Burton and Walter, 1990]. Were the time permitted for the recoordination of
tetrahedral boron to trigonal form a limiting factor on the incorporation of boron [as suggested by Ruiz-
Agudo et al., 2012] retardation of CaCO3 growth by ambient PO
32
4 might result in higher B/Ca ratios. More
recent experiments, however, suggest a positive correlation between B/Ca and precipitation rate [Gabitov
et al., 2014]. Alternatively, then, the promotion of amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) formation by both
organic and inorganic PO324 [Dove and Hochella Jr.,1993; Bentov et al., 2010; Hild et al., 2008], may allow for
greater incorporation of boron, given that ACC will more readily incorporate trace elements [Bentov and
Erez, 2006; Cusack and Freer, 2008].
Kinetics aside, if phosphorous is incorporated into CaCO3 as orthophosphate (PO
32
4 ) ion, (as supported by
Ishikawa and Ichikuni [1981] and Mucci [1986] but not Burton and Walter [1990] or Lin and Singer [2006])
then it is possible that paired substitution is required to balance valency, and that boron may be incorpo-
rated as a result. For example, two (CO223 ) ions might substitute for one PO
32
4 and one BðOHÞ24 ion. It is also
likely that the reorganization of such a large molecule as [PO324 ] into the carbonate lattice would result in
considerable disorder and an increase in the number of kink sites, where boron might more easily be incor-
porated [Hemming et al., 1995].
It is also possible that pH-dependent changes in the speciation of phosphorous (see supporting information
Figure S2) in culture experiments towards increasing abundance of orthophosphate ion with increasing pH
[Atlas, 1975; Millero, 1995; Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001] might at least accentuate apparent carbonate sys-
tem control, should orthophosphate (PO324 ion) be the species incorporated into CaCO3 (as suggested by
Ishikawa and Ichikuni [1981]). For example, at a ﬁxed total [P]sw (and a temperature of 26C and salinity of
37.2), the proportion of phosphorous present as orthophosphate ion increases by> 350% (from 6% of total
P to 20%) across the range of pH examined here in culture (see Figure 10). Very high concentrations of total
[P]sw would be required to explain all of the observed B/Ca variation in culture via alteration of the specia-
tion of aqueous phosphorous and the observed open ocean B/Ca–[PO324 ] relationship (Figure 10). It is possi-
ble, however, that manipulation of culture pH might indirectly produce [PO324 ]-driven changes in B/Ca,
whereas in the open ocean (where [PO324 ] is controlled not only by pH-dependent speciation but also by
nutrient cycling and utilization), the correlation between B/Ca and pH (or other carbonate system character-
izations) is weakened. Allen et al. [2011] cite a mismatch between predicted and observed B/Ca in culture
experiments as evidence that ‘‘other pH-sensitive ions may be involved in calciﬁcation’’ and suggest an
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Figure 5. Open-ocean (core-top and sediment trap) G. ruber show no correlation between B/Ca and either pH, BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
or BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC . Gray diamonds denote mixed morphotype samples, open
squares denote sensu stricto, and black triangles denote sensu lato. Error bars are 5% analytical uncertainty (on B/Ca) and 2r of intra-annual variability in pH at each coretop site.
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important role for [CO223 ]. While culturing experiments across varying aqueous [PO
32
4 ] are still required, we
propose that PO324 may be at least one such pH-sensitive ion inﬂuencing boron incorporation.
4.3. The Influence of Salinity on Foraminiferal B/Ca
With the exception of data from the Gulf of Eilat (see section 4.8), open-ocean data presented here support
the ﬁndings of Allen et al. [2011, 2012] that salinity is positively correlated with B/Ca in G. ruber, although
the slope of this relationship in core-tops seen here (m5 12.46) is greater than that seen in cultured G. ruber
(pink) (m5 4.5; Allen et al. [2012]). Notably, even when the effect of BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC from culture is removed from the
data and residual B/Ca is tested, salinity remains a signiﬁcant control: i.e. the effect of salinity is greater than
its inﬂuence on BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC alone. This effect of salinity might be partially a result of an increase in [B]sw: Allen
et al. [2011] note that increasing [BðOHÞ24 ] by raising total [B]sw at constant pH resulted in a disproportion-
ately large response in B/Ca compared to experiments where [BðOHÞ24 ] was increased through pH-
dependent speciation. However, Kitano et al. [1978a] found that [B] in inorganically precipitated CaCO3 rose
with addition of pure NaCl (i.e., with no concurrent rise in [B]sw). The mechanism for this is unclear, but it is
feasible, for example, that enhanced ionic strength could promote boron adsorption by alteration of the
electrokinetic state of the growing crystal surface and the surrounding hydrodynamic boundary layer
[Adamson, 1982; Parks, 1990] to promote adsorption of the negative BðOHÞ24 ion. That said, any such expla-
nation would require a compensating mechanism to explain the low values of B/Ca in the Gulf of Aqaba
(Eilat). Note also that while salinity does also have some effect on speciation of aqueous P [Atlas, 1975], this
effect is negligible over the salinity range studied here.
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Figure 6. B/Ca ratios (red) and residual B/Ca once the relationship with BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC seen in culture is removed (blue) in open-ocean specimens of G. ruber (white, both morphotypes), com-
pared to [PO324 ] (a), salinity (b), morphotype (c), bottom water XCalcite (d), test size (e), and temperature (f). Note that despite no signiﬁcant correlation between B/Ca and
BðOHÞ24
DIC being evi-
dent (Figure 4), plotting against the residuals from the relationship seen in culture (i.e., assuming this relationship is reproduced in the open-ocean but is obscured by other controls)
often results in improvements in ﬁt. Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) core-top and tow samples are excluded from regressions (for consistency with multiple regression models), but are plotted in
gray. For morphotype, box, and whisker plots illustrate the ranges, interquartile ranges, and median, with the mean values shown as ﬁlled circles, and Eilat measurements overlaid in
gray. Error bars in Figure 6b and 6f reﬂect 2 sd of the 12 monthly values from Takahashi et al. [2009].
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4.4. No Effect of Temperature on B/Ca Ratios in G. ruber
Temperature is not found to be a major control on B/Ca in any of our regression models. This supports
observations from cultures of O. universa between 18–26C [Allen et al., 2011] and cultures of G. ruber and
G. sacculifer from 24C to 30C [Allen et al., 2012], as well as observations in open ocean Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma [Hendry et al., 2009] that show no discernible effect of temperature on B/Ca ratios. Therefore,
we suggest that observed correlations with temperature in some earlier studies [e.g., Wara et al., 2003; Yu
et al., 2007; Tripati et al., 2009] are likely either an artefact of interpreting B/Ca ratios in terms of KD (KD5
B/Ca/BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
, as in Yu et al. [2007]; Foster [2008]; Tripati et al. [2009]), which may produce artiﬁcial relation-
ships (due to the effect of temperature on the denominator), or alternatively a product of the collinearity of
temperature with other hydrographic variables in these sample sets (see Allen and H€onisch [2012], for fur-
ther discussion).
4.5. Deep-Water XCalcite:
Assessing the Evidence for a
Dissolution Effect on B/Ca
While XCalcite at the site of depo-
sition has been shown else-
where to affect B/Ca ratios in
G. sacculifer [Seki et al., 2010;
Coadic et al., 2013], it accounts
for a very small percentage of
the variation seen in core-top
G. ruber B/Ca presented here (at
least within the limited range of
XCalcite tested: 0.9–5.2). This lack
of a dissolution effect on boron
content supports the suggestion
that G. ruber is a good substrate
for the application of boron-
based proxies, in agreement
with Seki et al. [2010]. Apparent
resistance to loss of boron via
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Figure 7. B/Ca ratios in G. ruber (mixed morphotype) towed from the Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) between January and March 2010 correlate strongly with measured [PO324 ] in surface water
sampled at the time of towing, but not with pH (total scale, as calculated from measured DIC and Total Alkalinity). Shaded in red are the regions of 95% conﬁdence for the regression,
calculated via 1000 Monte Carlo simulations. Error bars reﬂect 5% uncertainty on B/Ca measurement, 0.01 mM uncertainty on [PO324 ] measurement, and 0.005 uncertainty on pH mea-
surement at the UK-OARP carbonate facility.
Table 3. Multiple Linear Regression Statistics Output From Core-Top and Sediment
Trap G. rubera
Factor Coefficient Std. Error t P
Intercept 2432.63 104.78 24.13 1.8 3 1024c
[PO324 ] 81.91 14.01 5.85 7.72 3 10
27c
Salinity 11.43 2.7 4.23 1.34 3 1024c
Size 0.17 0.06 2.63 0.01d
Deep X 4.92 1.95 2.52 0.02d
Temperatureb 0.98 0.59 1.67 0.1
Borate/DICb 707.54 438.53 1.61 0.12
Residuals
Min. 1st Quart. Median 3rd Quart Max.
225.45 28.408 21.171 7.98 26.35
Residual standard error: 12.25 (d.f.5 40) F-statistic: 12.39
Multiple R2: 0.65 Adjusted R2: 0.60
p5 7.73 3 1028
aAll sizes and morphotypes included, with the exception of outliers from the Gulf of
Eilat.
bNote that temperature and BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC have no signiﬁcant effect on B/Ca ratios, but they
are left in for illustration, and given their inclusion improves the model AIC. Omission of
these factors results in no change in the signiﬁcance of the other factors, nor their rela-
tive importance.
cIndicates that a factor is a signiﬁcant contributor to the model to p< 0.001.
dIndicates p< 0.05.
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dissolution could be attributable
to a lack of gametogenic calcite in
G. ruber [Caron et al., 1990], and
thus relative homogeneity of test
boron concentrations compared
to G. sacculifer, although we are
not aware of any published inves-
tigations into intratest variability of
B/Ca in G. ruber (in contrast to G.
sacculifer; Allen et al. [2012]). How-
ever, since dissolution upon depo-
sition is controlled not only by the
saturation state of the waters
above sediments, but by processes
within the sediment, (such as the
supply of organic matter or the
degree of bioturbation; see Peter-
son and Prell [1985]; Schulte and
Bard [2003]; H€onisch and Hemming
[2004]) an analysis of a mix of core
tops (top 0.5–1 cm) and sediment
traps such as this cannot fully
account for any potential inﬂuence
of dissolution. As such, the poten-
tial for post depositional dissolu-
tion effects should still be
considered when interpreting
down-core records of B/Ca.
4.6. Morphotype Differences in
B/Ca Controls
While G. ruber sensu lato does not
have signiﬁcantly different B/Ca
from sensu stricto at sites where both morphotypes were analyzed (section 3.3, Figure 6c), regression mod-
els that incorporate sensu lato tend to exhibit poorer ﬁts. Moreover, salinity appears to be a relatively more
powerful control on B/Ca ratios in this group compared to [PO324 ]. This difference in ﬁt is likely the result of
either (a) morphospecies-speciﬁc variability in boron incorporation or (b) uncertainty in the depth habit of
G. ruber sensu lato.
While comparisons at core-top sites between sensu stricto and sensu lato reveal no offset, G. ruber sensu
lato is an umbrella term [from Wang, 2000] for what are in reality two genetically distinct subgroups: Type
IIa and Type IIb [Aurahs et al., 2011]. In our study, because of sample material limitations, both of these taxa
were combined as sensu lato, consequently if these groups exhibit different B/Ca ratios this may result in
poorer correlations. Alternatively, it is possible that the poorer ﬁt in G. ruber sensu lato is attributable to a
difference, or greater variability, in depth habitat in the sensu lato Types IIa and IIb compared to sensu
stricto (Type I). Fitting a regression model to sensu lato data with conditions approximated to 50 m depth
(supporting information Table S3), and using 50 m depth [PO324 ] values from WOA [Garcia et al., 2010],
improves model ﬁt considerably (R2ðadj:Þ5 0.65 versus 0.53), and increases the importance of [PO
32
4 ] as the
primary control in G. ruber sensu lato (Figure 8). Again, testing residual B/Ca (removing the BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC –B/Ca
relationship from culture, using values of BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC estimated at 50 m) results in even stronger model ﬁts for
both sensu lato (R2ðadj:Þ5 0.88) and all G. ruber (R
2
ðadj:Þ5 0.70) data sets when a depth habit of 50 m is
assumed for sensu lato (with [PO324 ] and salinity the signiﬁcant factors in both cases). Thus it seems likely
that differences in regression model ﬁts between these two groups relate more to an uncertainty in
assigned depth habitat than any intrinsic differences in boron incorporation between morphotypes, and
B(OH)4-
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Figure 8. The relative importance of [PO324 ], salinity, test size, bottom water XCalcite, size,
temperature, and BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC as controls on B/Ca variability, across a range of multiple linear
regression models. These models are: all morphotypes (in gray), sensu stricto morphotypes
only (in white), sensu lato morphotypes only (mottled), and all morphotypes, but assuming
a habitat depth of 50 m for G. ruber sensu lato (striped). Relative importance is calculated
as per Lindeman et al. [1980] using the ‘‘lmg’’ method of Groemping [2006], using ‘‘R,’’ with
uncertainty on relative importance (at 2r) determined via 1000 bootstrap subsamples.
Note that the y axis shows % of overall model R2 (adjusted) and the metrics are normalized
to sum to 100% of this R2. As in Table 3, *** indicates that a factor is a signiﬁcant contribu-
tor to the model to p< 0.001, **indicates signiﬁcance to p< 0.01, * indicates p< 0.05, and
dot indicates signiﬁcance at only p< 0.1. Note that in model ﬁts for G. ruber sensu lato
only, deepwater XCalcite, temperature and
BðOHÞ24
DIC are removed from the model due to their
detrimental effects on model AIC [Akaike, 1974], and thus are not depicted here.
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that greater certainty in the habitat depth in G. ruber regionally would improve the goodness-of-ﬁt of the
regression models ﬁtted in this study.
4.7. Changes in G. ruber B/Ca Ratios with Test Size
Although the contribution of size fraction to the regression model for all morphotypes (Table 3) is statisti-
cally signiﬁcant, this signal is driven only by size-related changes in G. ruber sensu lato (or Types IIa and IIb;
Aurahs et al. [2011]): Globigerinoides ruber sensu lato show a marked increase in B/Ca with size (m5 0.25,
Figure 9; see also supporting information Table S2 and Figure 8), but by contrast in G. ruber sensu stricto, no
such change in B/Ca is seen (R25 <0.01, Figure 9; see also supporting information Table S1 and Figure 8).
Given that size fraction effects in B/Ca have previously been noted in G. ruber [Ni et al., 2007], this lack of
size fraction effect seen here in G. ruber sensu stricto might be considered surprising. However, much of the
trend in B/Ca with size observed by Ni et al. [2007] is driven by G. ruber (pink). In G. ruber (white, sensu
stricto), apart from lower B/Ca ratios in samples< 250 lm (where morphotype distinction is difﬁcult), values
of B/Ca are invariant: Ni et al. [2007] observe no trend outside of analytical uncertainty between 280 and
390 lm in diameter. The mechanism by which G. ruber sensu lato and G. ruber sensu stricto may demon-
strate differing trends in B/Ca with size is unclear, but it may result from the differing depth habitats of
these groups. If G. ruber sensu stricto is limited to surface water throughout its life cycle, but G. ruber sensu
lato migrates to deeper waters with age (as in G. sacculifer; Erez et al. [1991]), G. ruber sensu lato may experi-
ence progressively more elevated [PO324 ] with depth migration, and hence record progressively higher
B/Ca. The lack of any clear size fraction effect in G. ruber sensu stricto, meanwhile, may also highlight the
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lack of a strong carbonate-system con-
trol on B/Ca in this species, since
increasing d11B with size in a subset of
these samples [Henehan et al., 2013]
implies rising microenvironment pH
(and thus BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC ) with size, and yet no
concurrent rise in B/Ca is seen.
4.8. Unusual Conditions in Gulf of
Aqaba (Eilat)
As discussed in section 3.3, core-top
and tow data from the Gulf of Aqaba
(Eilat) were removed from statistical
analysis as they were identiﬁed as out-
liers. Salinity in the Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat)
is very high (40.4), but B/Ca ratios in
core-top G. ruber from this site are not
as elevated as would be expected from
the B/Ca-salinity relationships of Allen
et al. [2012], or from the trends in the
other core-top data (Figure 6). Since
the experiments of Allen et al. [2012]
reach salinities comparable to the Gulf
of Aqaba (Eilat) and see a rise in B/Ca
as a result, lowered ratios seen in Eilat samples are not merely a result of the relationship with salinity being
nonlinear. This observation may imply that salinity is not in reality as important a determining factor as our
analysis suggests. Indeed, as noted above, the inﬂuence of salinity in this data set is 33 larger than that
observed in culture [Allen et al., 2012]. It may be that some unknown correlate with salinity in the open
ocean has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on B incorporation. Without greater constraints on the environmental con-
ditions experienced by open-ocean G. ruber, however, we are unable to investigate this further. We note
that since tows of G. ruber from the Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) recorded similar B/Ca ratios to specimens from
core top sediments in the region, this lower than expected B/Ca is not an artifact of preservation (Table 2).
Also, we stress that data from Eilat is not anomalous in terms of the trend of [PO324 ]–B/Ca seen elsewhere
(Figure 6).
5. Conclusions
We have examined controls on B/Ca ratios in the planktic foraminifera G. ruber from both cultures and glob-
ally distributed open-ocean tows, sediment traps and core-top samples. While B/Ca ratios respond strongly
to isolated carbonate system manipulation in culture studies, these patterns are not reproduced in the
open ocean, and large variations in B/Ca ratios (90–180 mmol/mol) occur within a limited range of ocean pH
(8.06–8.21). At best, the inﬂuence of pH, BðOHÞ
2
4
HCO23
or BðOHÞ
2
4
DIC on B/Ca in open-ocean G. ruber must be over-
whelmed by competing controls, most prominently [PO324 ] (hitherto unnoted) and salinity (supporting Allen
et al. [2011, 2012]). That said, anomalous samples from the high salinity Gulf of Aqaba (Eilat) suggest our
understanding of B incorporation in CaCO3 is still incomplete.
We observe no discernible inﬂuence of temperature on B/Ca ratios. Deep-water XCalcite was not seen to
have a strong inﬂuence on B/Ca ratios in G. ruber within the range of XCalcite studied, suggesting that B/Ca
in this taxon is less susceptible to postmortem alteration than in G. sacculifer. In addition, no clear size frac-
tion effect was observed in G. ruber sensu stricto, despite the change in micro-environment pH (and thus
BðOHÞ24
DIC ) with size implied by d
11B [Henehan et al., 2013].
While a larger array of open-ocean data and a better constraint on depth habitat in G. ruber may help to
decipher the competing inﬂuences on B/Ca in fossil G. ruber, these data urge caution in the interpretation
of B/Ca ratios in fossil planktic foraminifera as a palaeocarbonate system proxy.
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